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servations show that the inflorescence of Kahnia angustifolia is

effectively cross-pollinated by bees.

The following visitors were taken on the flowers from -June 21 to

July 12 at Waldoboro, Maine.

APOIDEA: Bombtjs ternarius Hay 9 S ; B. terricola Kirby 5 ;
B.

VAGANSSm. 5 ; PSITHYRUSASHTONI Cr. 9 ; AnDRENAVICINA Sm. 9 ; A. CLAY-

toniae Rob. 9 ; A. sp. 9 ; Augochlora confusa Rob. 9 ; Nomada florilegus

Lovell & Ckll. 9 ; Cilissa Americana Sm. 9 ; Colletes mesocomus Swenck

9 cf (This bee has been found only on this flower and at Waldoboro).

LEPIDOPTERA—Butterflies: Argynnis aphrodite Fab.; Colias philo-

DiCE Godt.; Melitaea nycteis Doubl. Moths: A clear-winged hawk-moth
(not captured), probably Hemaris diffinis.

COLEOPTERA—CERAMBYCIDAE:Leptura chrybocoma Kirby.

Waldoboro, Maine.

NOTESONTHE SPRING FU)RA OF THE COASTALPLAIN
OF SOUTHCAROLINA NORTHOF GEORGETOWN^

C. .V. Weatherby and Ludlow Griscom-

Attracted by the glowing reports of a friend of the wealth of

bird and plant life in the vicinity of Myrtle Beach, Horry Co., South

Carolina, the junior author took a cottage there, and spent a month's

vacation from April 4 to May 2, 1932. The senior author motored

south via W^ilmington, North Carolina, arrived at Myrtle Beach

April 17th, and left on April 23rd for Charleston, collecting a few

plants northeast of Georgetown en route, and examining a portion of

the Elliott Herbarium at the Charleston Museum. On his return

north he swung inland through Columbia, and collected a few addi-

tional species, not found near Myrtle Beach, on the inner edge of the

coastal plain, chiefly in Lexington Co. ; and a few more on the outer

edge of the Piedmont in Saluda Co. These are listed in a separate

section beyond. The junior author spent practically all day every

day afield.

The area chiefly investigated, however, was a narrow strip along

the coast from the North Carolina line at Little River to the estuary

at Georgetown, formed by the confluence of the Waccamaw, the

Pee Dee and the Black Rivers. The limit inland was Conway on

the W'accamaw River.

The chief excuse for this paper is that no literature in existence

' Published with aid to Rhodoka from the National Academy of Sciences.

2 In type Ions prior to the pubUcation of Small's Manual of the Southeastern Flora,

and only partially revised to date.
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can give the prospective visitor to this little explored area any ade-

quate idea of what he may expect to find and what he should look

for. The works of those great early explorers Walter (according to

Coker, chiefly the upper part of Berkeley Co.) and Elliott (chiefly

nearer Charleston) are useful mainly in supplying a list of specialties,

first class modern topotypical specimens of which are badly needed

in practically all the herbaria of the country. Ravenel, for years the

director of the historic Charleston Museum, published an unannotated

and admittedly incomplete check-list of the plants of South Carolina

in 1882, but scarcely any one living could translate this list correctly

in terms of the modern segregates as now understood, and it would

still })e anybody's guess as to how many of them would occur along

the coastal strip north of Georgetown. There is no evidence that

Ravenel himself ever explored north of the Santee Canal just below

Georgetown.

Porcher's "Catalogue of Phaenogamous Plants and Ferns of St.

John's, Berkeley Co.," though worked out with unusual care for its

time, was published in 1847. Coker's "Plant Life of Hartsville,

Darlington County," 1912, though modern in nomenclature, thorough

in most respects, and useful in distinguishing habitats, does not give

times of flowering and, covering a small region only, is far from giving

a comprehensive idea of the flora of the Coastal Plain.

The most serviceable paper for our purposes proved to be the

second edition of the flora of Wilmington, North Carolina (a region

floristically similar), published in 1886 by T. F. Wood and Gerald

McCarthy. The junior author copied from this list all the more

southern herbaceous species recorded as blooming before May 1. It

is an interesting commentary on our state of knowledge that, of the

plants actually collected by us in South Carolina, less than 50%
could have been expected on the basis of this list.

For these reasons little attempt has been made in the systematic

portion of the paper beyond to indicate the species previously un-

recorded from the State. In most cases their occurrence could be

inferred as a matter of common sense. In other cases we find old and

fragmentary specimens in the Gray Herbarium , from South Carolina,

though we are not aware of any definite pul)lished record, and often

they were originally distributed under some other name. In the

present state of our knowledge, therefore, whether or not a given

species has been definitely recorded from the State has no significance
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unless a genuine range extensit)n is involved or unless we are dealing

with so rare and little known a plant that any additional collection

deserves emphasis. We have endea\ ored to call attention to such

cases.

The outstanding feature of interest about the coastal plain of north-

ern South Carolina is the extensive areas of a striking white sand

pine barren, a formation which contains many peculiar and local

species, some of them endemic. This type of soil is best known bo-

tanically around Wilmington, North Carolina, but extends south-

ward to the Santee River in the form of a series of disccMitinuous

islands, which contain both wet and dry areas. The famous Venus'

"WH^ ?^ HH
IMiotoKiaph by Mary R. Walcott

Fig. 1. Soutli Islandj Georgetown, showing Sabai. Palmetto.

Fly-Trap {Dionaca muscipvla) is probably the best known plant

confined to these areas in wet portions, and Lupinus villosus and

liohinia nana are striking species characteristic of the particularly

dry areas of pure white sand.

An important topographic feature in the South is the character

of the coast line. Where the coast consists of a series of sounds or

bays with a fringe of outer islands and beaches, plants of a southern

type tend to extend northward on these outer islands, which have a

slightly more moderate winter climate. Thus the cabbage palm

{Sabal Palmetto), so characteristic of the outer islands around Charles-

ton, was growing luxuriantly on South Island, east of Georgetown
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and on tlie south side of the estuary, but only three stunted trees

were seen on the southern tip of North Island. Nestled in the hollows

of the dunes on Pawley's Island, about half way between George-

town and Myrtle Beach, we found the striking shrub, Osmanthus

americana, which is apparently absent on the straight coast north

of this point, but reappears on the outer islands of the North Caro-

hna coast. Similarly, the saw palmetto, Sercnoa serrulata, occurs on

the islands in Back Bay, Virginia, but is unknown on the mainland.

A few words can be devoted to the main habitats of the region and
their more characteristic plants. The outer beaches can be dismissed

with a brief mention, as they furnish practically no spring-flowering

species. The striking sand-binding grass is Uniola paniculata, the

dried panicles of which persist o\er the winter. Myrica ccrifera was,

of course, ubiquitous, \aried with stunted clumps of Ilex vomitoria.

Here and there patches of Xanthoxijlum Clava-Herculis offered a

formidable barrier to further progress. It was in bud, but never

actually in bloom during our visit.

As a general statement the country might be described as open

sandy pine woods, with or witliout an admixture of deciduous trees.

Here and there were stretches of open pine lands normally wet, with

many characteristic plants. Every mile or so along the coast was a

depression with running water, the drainage in the majority of cases

into ponds just back of the ocean. These depressions were locally

called swashes, draws or bottoms, and contained a much richer soil,

with a richer and more varied woodland and dense thickets and
tangles. These bottoms and the wet pine lands provided the only

showy displays of herbaceous plants in bloom.

They furnished, however, an interesting reversal of the normal

situation in the coastal plain of Xew Jersey and Massachusetts in

that one asniids out of the richer draws to the white sand barrens

above. It is apparent, therefore, that this special white sand for-

mation is deposited upon and oxerlaps a more generally distributed

type of soil below, which is exposed here and there by water action or

some other agency.

The other remarkable feature of these draws was the mingling of

characteristic Austroriparian types with plants which we should

regard as characteristic of the Piedmont belt farther inland, or of the

north. Along the water courses, Cardaiaine hulbosa grew with IStd-

Laria iwiflora and clumps of IxanuiLvuhis palmatiuf, shaded by Ben-
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zoin arstivalc. Patches of Bloodroot and Pedicularis ccmadniais

grew side by side with the showy Zephyr anthcs, shaded by thickets of

southern species of Ilex and Sinilax. It is difficult to account for the

presence of these plants in a region the drainage of whicli is not from

the Piedmont Belt, and separated from it by the Austroriparian

cypress swamps of the WaccamawRiver.

In the mixed pine and deciduous woods the spring displa;^' was

afforded by shrubs and trees. Flowering dogwood was in full bloom

the middle of April, preceded by the Plums (Prunus iiitihdlata and

angustifolia). The lovely little Azalea {Rhododendron atlanflrnm)

was generally distributed, its pink flowers resembling those of the

northern nudiflorum and, like them, appearing before the leaxes.

Magnolia mrginiana, an occasional bush of I'accimuni mrgatnin, and

Lyonia nitida were conspicuous a little later. The only dominant

violet was Viola sejdeinloba. The chief Carcx was C. nigroiiKirgiuata.

The chief grasses were Melica iiiiitica and Stipa avrnacca, which were

just being replaced by Danthonia srricra at the end of the month.

In the pure stands of dry pine woods at a slightly higher elevation

the flora was much more restricted. The chokeberry [Pyriif! arbidi-

tifolia) was the only dominant shrub in bloom early in the month. .Ml

three lupines occurred rarely and locally in colonies, and a curious

prickly little Euphorbiaceous species {Cnidoscohts stiitmlosus) was

occasional to frequent the last week in April.

Six to ten miles north of Myrtle Beach there was a remarkable

area of white sand barrens that looked for all the world like a patch

of desert. No pine grew here, but a gnarled and stunted oak in open

stands. The species was indeterminable, as the tree was far behind

the other kinds, and did not bloom or develop leaves during our stay.

There was an occasional small tree of I'acciniuiN arhorcuiii. The

curious Ceratiola grew only in this habitat. Underfoot there was

practically no herbaceous vegetation of any kind. An occasional

shrub of the dwarfed Vaccinium virgatuni \'ar. tctuiluiii with either

pink or whitish flowers, and a \ery few patches of the little Rohinia

nana with lovely flame-pink flowers provided a little color. There

was an occasional plant of the decumbent Ascleplas humistrata in

bud, at this season chiefly reddish with no green chlorophyll ap-

parent, and patches of a little pink-flowered Tradrscantia just coming

into l)loom. But for the most part as one looked around, there was

nothing but a waste of white sand under the stunted trees. We
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should like to follow the seasons through in this most striking and

peculiar habitat.

In two respects we were unfortunate in the season. There had been

no winter at all in South Carolina, and the spring vegetation had

started abnormally early. A se\ere cold wave in mid-March drove

the temperature down to 14° and killed most of the vegetation, and

it then remained abnormally cool until the end of April. The natives

declared the spring to be about two weeks late the first week in April

and certainly the bird migration was abnormally late and disrupted.

A worse handicap was, however, the se\ere drouth; the country

was dried up. The wet pine lands were mostly baked as hard as iron,

in addition to being ditched, and the only plants to come up in places

were on the edges of these drainage ditches. Undoubtedly the floral

display in these wet pine lands was greatly reduced both in quantity

and variety by these two factors combined. ^Moreover severe and

destructive forest fires raged throughout the country, and some of

the area will not return to normal for many years, if ever again. On
April 7th the junior author was forced to suspend botanizing after

lunch, as the town of Myrtle Beach was threatened with destruction.

For five hours every able-bodied adult worked with desperation to

prevent the fire from jumping from the woods to the beach. Three

times the fire, borne on a strong west wind, advanced through the

woods in a column of flame 50 feet high and made a spectacular jump

of 150 yards to the boardwalk, setting it and adjacent houses on

fire. A week later the junior author made a first attempt to visit the

marshes around Georgetown Landing. Several square miles were

on fire here sinmltaneously, and making a turn in the woods we were

startled to see a column of fire 8 feet high coming rapidly down the

road to meet us. The car was turned around with barely a second to

spare. In this particular fire IS square miles were affected, and the

botanizing was of course destroyed.

The compensation was the relative accessibility of the cypress

swamps, which ordinarily would have been 3-5 ft. under water. The

WaccamawRiver, instead of a raging torrent, was a placid stream on

which we often went boating. Weadmired the stately cypress, the

giant gums and other trees, and the floating patches of Nyinphozanthus

sagittaefolius. The banks of the river were overhung with Sfyrax

americana and Leucothoe raccmofia with extraordinarily elongated

racemes. Here and there the scarlet berries of ^vdlax WaUvri gleamed
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among tlie delicate greens, but tlie coiuniun Sniilax was N. laiirlfolia

with its persistent green berries and tough Ifeathery leaves. The only

flowers along the river banks that were not white were Mister in

J'rutcftcrns and Bignonia caprcolata. In the depths of the swamp
there was little at this season but species of Canx just coming into

condition and where there was a little sunlight a clump of Iris. None
of the trees were in condition to collect.

Even less can be said of the great marshes in the estuary of the

Waccamaw River, with their abandoned rice fields. August and

September would be the proper months to botanize these marshes.

The cano brakes (Arundinaria) were varied with cat-tail marshes,

but the dominant plant was Zizaniojm.s iiiiliacra. Tlie Golden Club

{Owntiiim) was practically the only aquatic in bloom.

In the list which follows, stations not otherwise placed are in Horry

County. The single exception is (leorgetown, which may be assumed

to be in the county named for it.

If will l)e observed that two series of numbers have been used.

For con\enience, the junior author's numbers have been applied to

all specimens collected by him or by us both; the senior author's

numbers ha\e been used for all collected by him after leaving Myrtle

Beach.

The first set of our collection is deposited in the Gray Herbarium.

Duplicate sets have been sent to the New York Botanical Garden,

the U. S. National Herbarium and the University of Pennsylvania,

A set of the woody plants is in the herbarium of the Arnold Arboretum

and a selected set of all groups, containing some unicates, in the

herbarium of the junior author.

HoTHYCHiUM nissKCTUM Spreug., \ar. obi^iquum (^luhl.) Clute.

Dry open fleciduous woods, near Myrtl(> Beach, no. I(),."i94.

Plants all sterile, variable in leaf form, some individuals with ob-

long-ovate and obtuse, others with linear-oblong and acute, seg-

ments. The former condition has passed as /. oncidensc (Gilbert)

Clute, the latter as /. (iougatunt (Gilbert & Haberer) Weatherby.

PiNUs PALUSTmsMill. Fre(|uent in white sand, often forming pure
stands. The young seedlings, with their very long needles pro-

ceeding from the ground level, resemble basal rosettes of a Xrro-
phi/Uuni. Our specimen from near Myrtle Beach, no. 1(),;?9S.

PiNUs SEKOTiNA Michx. On normally wet barrens where such
herbaceous j)lan1s as PiiigiiiciiUt and Sitrrdcniid Jlava. flourish; less
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common than the preceding. Our specimen from near Burgess
P. O., no. 1G,397.

PiNUS Taeda L. Frequent in sand: our specimen from near
Myrtle Beach, no. 16,399.

Taxodium distichum (L.) L. C. Ricli. Dominant in all swamps of

the region; our specimen from marshes along the estuary of the
WaccamawRiver, Georgetown Landing, no. 16,396.

Sagittaria lancifolia L. Wet places, frequent; our specimen
from marshes along the WaccamawRiver, Longwood Landing, no.

16,395.

Panicum yadkinp:nse Ashe (det. Hitchcock). Alluvial woods
along WaccamawRiver opposite Sandy Island, no. 16,412.

Paxicu&i laxcearium Trin. (det. Hitchcock). Sandy roadside

ditch, 2 miles south of Georgetown, no. 16,418.

Panicum roanokense Ashe (det. Hitchcock). Wet pine barrens
south of Socastee, no. 16,423.

Not reported from South Carolina in Hitchcock & Chase's Mono-
graph.

Panicum chamaelonche Trin. Dry grass-land at edge of golf-

links. Myrtle Beach, no. 16,406. Sandy roadside ditch, 2 miles south
of Georgetown, no. 16,417.

Not reported from South Carolina in Hitchcock & Chase's Mono-
graph of Panicum. In addition to our collections, there is in the

Gray Herbarium a sheet collected near Charleston, B. L. Robinson,

no. 64, May 4, 1912.

Panicum laxiflorum Lam. Dry sandy roadsides, 4 miles south
of Myrtle Beach, nos. 16,419; 16,420. Alluvial woods along Wacca-
mawRiver opposite Sandy Island, no. 16,410.

In no. 16,419 the leaves are quite as ciliate as in much of P. xala-

pcnse, but the spikelets are even larger than the dimensions given for

P. laxiflorum (mostly 2.5 mm. long). No. 16,410, growing in shade, is

a more slender plant than the others, with leaves 5-7 mm. wide, but

in other respects appears the same. The species is not reported

north of Georgia by Hitchcock & Chase; it appears to us, however,

that P. xalapense is doubtfully separable.

Panicum consanguineum Xunth. Wet pine barrens south of

Socastee, no. 16,422.

Panicum commutatum Schultes. Dry sandy pine woods, 2 miles

south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,421.

Panicum oligosanthes Schultes. Dry sandy roadside in pine
barrens, 2 miles north of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,416.

Panicum Joorii Vasey. Dark ricli wooded swamp, Longwood
Landing, no. 16,403.
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ZiZANiOPSis MiLiACEA (Michx.) Doell & Aschers. Long abandoned

rice-fields along "Waccamaw River, Georgetown Landing, no. 10,415.

Phalaris caroliniaxa AValt. Sandy bank of causeway through

old rice-fields, Georgetown Landing, no. 16,41.':?.

Stipa avenacea L. Dry pine barrens, 2 miles north of Conway,

no. 16,401; south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,409.

One of the commonest species of barren open woodlands.

Agrostis scabra Willd. (.1. hijemalis of recent manuals, not

Walt. See Fernald, Rhodora 35: 207 (1983).) Wet pine barrens,

one mile south of Little River, no. 16,424.

In the Gray Herbarium there is no material of this species from any

point south of Pennsylvania; in view, however, of the scanty repre-

sentation of the flora of the southeastern states, this extension of the

range given by Prof. Fernald is probably not so startling as it appears.

SpiiENOPHOLis. Edge of ditch in loose roadside soil, causeway

through old rice-fields, Georgetown Landing, no. 16,411.

A puzzling plant, combining characteristics of N. ohtusata and ^S.

pollens,^ but not satisfactorily referable to either.

Typically, in >>. ohtusata, the first glume is obtuse, the second glume

is 1.7-2.3, usually 2, mm. long, as seen in profile cuneate in outline,

tapering evenly from the narrow base to the truncate apex where it

is widest, and about half as broad as long —that is, when spread out,

the glume is as broad as long. The margins are yellowish-white and

chartaceous. The lemmas are obtuse and the paleas nearly or quite

equal them in length. The spikelets are mostly short-pedicelled and

the panicle therefore dense.

In S. yallcns, the first glume is typically acute. The second is

2.5-3, mostly about 2.5 mm. long, as seen in profile oblanceolate to

obovate, acute, widest distinctly below the tip, less than half as

broad as long (about 0.5-0.7 mm.), —i. e., longer than broad when

spread out —and with a silvery white, hyaline margin. The lemmas

are acute and sensibly longer than the paleas. The pedicels of the

1 Here used in a broad sense to includo typical S. pallens (S. aristata (S, & M.)

Heller) in which the upper floret Is awned, S. intermedia Rydb., and the common
plant with awnless lemmas which passes as S. pallens in ciirrent manuals and is

perhaps Aira pallens mutica of Muldenbers's Catalogue. See Scribner, Rhodora 8:

139 (1906) and Hitchcock, Hartonia 14: 34 (1932). Scribner's guess that A. pallens

mutica refers to S. pallens of manuals appears to us a priori more probable than Hitch-

cock's that it refers to a specimen of S. nitida preserved in a cover of mixed material

labelled A. pallens in the Muhlenberg herbarium. The cover also contains a speci-

men of awnless S. pallens and Muldenberg, who distinguished S. nitida (as Aira

mollis) in his Descriptio, would not liave been likely to confuse the two.
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spikelets tend to be comparatively long, producing a relatively loose

panicle.

Both groups vary. Many southern specimens of S. obtusata have

the second glume proportionally narrower and less truncate than in

typical material; and in S. pollens, the form described l)y Rydberg as

8. intermedia has the second glume only 2 mm. long and broader and

more obtuse than in the more usual and typical form. So far as the

second glume is concerned, there is little but texture to separate these

two extremes. The comparative length of lemma and palea is also

variable and S. pallcns may have nearly as dense a panicle as S. obtu-

sata. Our plants are large for the genus, with stout, densely tufted

culms 7-8 dm. high,^ leaves up to 6 mm. wide and nearly 2 dm. long,

and densely flowered panicles 14-16 cm. long. In the spikelets, the

first glume is acute. The second is 2.5 mm. long, as seen in profile

narrowly obovate, distinctly acute, widest below the apex, and 0.7-1

mm. broad (i. e. 1.4-2 mm. when spread out). Although the flowers

are young (the stamens not yet exserted) the glumes already show a

somewhat chartaceous texture. The lemmas are sharply acute and

slightly longer than the paleas; in both florets of a spikelet their

mid-nerves are excurrent into a short, straight awn, 1 mm. or less

long.

Geographic location, texture of second glume and rather long palea

would suggest reference of our plant to S. obtusata. But in other

characters it leans rather to S. pallens, which, to our minds, it most

resembles.^

In its terminal awns it is unique among the specimens we have

seen. This character is of little taxonomic significance in most

grasses; it happens, however, to be extremely rare in this section of

Sphenopholis.

Wherewith, and pending collection of further material, we leave

our plant as a, forma inquirenda.

Trisetum pensylvanicum (L.) Beauv. Swampy wooded bottom,

north of Conway, no. 16,400.

Danthonia sericea Nutt. Dry pine woods, two miles north of

Conway, no. 16,402.

A frecjuent and handsome grass.

> This vegetative vigor may be accounted for by the disturbed soil in wWch the

plants grew.
' Similarly, S. intermedia, originally described and named as falling between S.

obtusata and 5. pallens has most of the essential characters of the latter, differing

chiefly in the smaller florets and more obtuse second glume.
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Melica mi tica Walt. Rich pine woods south of JNIyrtle Beach,

no. 16,408. Occasional, often in large colonies.

Festuca octofloha Walt., typical; not the plant of the northern

states which has passed under this name. See Fernald, Rhodora
34: 209 (1932). Sandy roadsides. Myrtle Beach, no. 1(5,425.

PoA autumnalis Muhl. Border of ricli wooded bottom, north of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,407.

HoKDEUMPUSILLUM Nutt. Bank of causeway through old rice-

fields, (ieorgetown Landing, no. 16,414.

Arun DIN ARIA MACROSPERMA^Nlichx. Edge of cypress swamp near

Longwood Landing, no. 16,405; old rice-fields along Waccamaw
River, (Jeorgetown Landing, no. 16,404.

Eleociiaris tricostata Torr. Dry sandy ground in little-used

roadway, north of Myrtle Beach, no. 10,452.

Eleociiaris tuberculosa (Michx.) R. & S. Ditch in wet pine-

barrens south of Socastee, no. 16,432.

SciRPUS DiVARiCATUs Ell. Swampy bottom, south of Murrell's

Inlet, Georgetown Co., no. 16,448.

Carex tribuloides W^ahlenb. Edge of wooded swamp north of

jMyrtle Beach, no. 16,434.

Carex ixcomperta Bicknell. Margin of pond at golf links,

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,443.

Material in the Gray Herbarium precisely similar to our specimen,

collected at Aiken by Ravenel, has been named C. incomperta by

both Mackenzie and Wiegand. It differs, however, from what may

be called the norm of that species in its narrow leaves (c. 1 mm.

wide) and its small perigynia (c. 2.5 mm. long) with beaks as a rule

only 34-H the length of the body, and ventral faces only finely and

faintly, or not at all, nerved. In these latter respects it suggests C.

interior; from that, however, it differs in the proportionally broader,

more deltoid anil more stipitate bodies of the perigynia.

It is the sort of variant which, in a group where specific lines are

clearer and more stable, might well be treated as a geographic variety.

Carex atlantica Bailey. Wet swale in pine barrens, north of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,466.

Carex seorsa E. C. Howe. Low woods along creek, 4 miles south

of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,454.

Carex bromoides Schk. Edge of swamp, 2 miles south of Myrtle

Beach, no. 16,463.

Carex laevivaginata (Kiikenth.) Mackenzie. Edge of brook, 2

miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,459. Occasional.

Carex stipata Muhl., var. uberior Mohr. Swampy bottom, 3

miles north of Conway, no. 16,430; river swamp, WaccamawRiver

near Longwood Landing, nos. 16,440, 16,441.
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Larger in all its parts, but otherwise not separable from C. stipata

and best treated, as originally by Mohr, as a geographic variety of

that species. In the last collection, kindly determined for us by Mr.
Mackenzie, the leaves are deep bluish-green and the very young
I)anicle almost as open and branched as in species of the section

Indocarcx, which superficially the specimens much resemble.

Carex leptalka Wahlenb., \ar. Harperi (Fernald) \V. Stone.
Dark wooded swamp, Longwood Landing, no. 1(5,465; wet woods along
creek, 4 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 14,456.

Carex strict a Lam. In dense stools, swamp at Longwood
Landing, no. 16,439.

Not previously reported south of North Carolina. There is, how-
ever, another extant specimen from the southern coastal plain. In the

Kew Herbarium is a sheet labelled as collected by Asa Gray at Apa-
lachicola, Florida, and the type of C. semicrinita C. B. Clarke, Kew
Bull. Misc. Inf. Add. Ser. 8: 70 (1908). A photograph of this speci-

men and perigynia from it were procured by Mr. Mackenzie in 1922;

he then determined it as certainly Cnrcx dricta. Dr. Gray apparently
kept none of this collection; there is no trace of it in the Gray Her-
barium now.

Carex nigromarginata Schwein. Dry mixed woods, 2 miles
south of Myrtle Beach, nos. 16,461, 16,460; sandy pine barrens, 5
miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,435.

The last number, growing in the loose white sand which is a par-

ticularly characteristic soil of long-leaf pine-lands, is not typical,

showing a distinct transition toward var. floridana (Schwein.) n.

comb. {Carex floridana Schwein. Ann. Lyceum N. Y. 7:66 (1824)),
which appears to be only a variety with long stolons, pale scales, less

fibrillose sheaths, and blunter pistillate scales. We find other tran-

sitional specimens in the Gray Herbarium, in particular the material

from southeastern Virginia which is the only basis known to us for

records of C. floridana from the Gray's Manual region.

Carex triceps Michx., var. Smithii Porter (C. caro/mtawa Schwein.).
Alluvial woods along WaccamawRiver, opposite Sandy Island, no.
16,447.

In its extreme state appearing distinct from C. triceps, but connected
with it by numerous transitions in the northern part of its range.

Carex debilis Michx. Open woods at edge of rich creek-bottom,
1 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,457; swampy woods along Wac-
camaw River above Sandy Island, no. 16,44(j.
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South Carolina is the type locahty of C. dcbilia; our material well

represents the typical fonn. In Mackenzie's recent treatments of

Carex, the species is recorded north to New Jersey; but the northern

specimens show a distinct approach to ^•ar. Rndgci. Small's state-

ment of the range of C. dihilis " South Carolina to Floritia and Louisi-

ana" (Fl. s e. U. S. 2nd ed., 212 (1913)) seems better to represent the

range of the strictly typical form.

Carex oxylepis Torr. & Hook. Rich woods at edge of creek-

bottom, 4 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 1(),455.

Carex styloflexa Buckley. Swamp in rich bottom, 4 miles

south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,437.

Carex striatula Michx. Dry open mixed woods, 2 miles south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 10,458.

Carex amphibola Steud. Open deciduous woods, Pine Island

Road, west of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,426.

In the Gray Herbarium there are no specimens of this species from

any station between the District of Columbia and northeastern

Florida.

Carex abscondita ]Mack. Open deciduous woods, Pine Island

Road, west of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,428; rich wooded river bank,

WaccamawRiver, below Longwood Landing, no. 16,445.

Carex Walteriana Bailey. In ditch, wet pine barrens south of

Socastee, no. 16,433.

Carex verrucosa Muhl. Roadside ditch in wet pine-lands near

Burgess P. O., no. 16,438.

Muhlenberg's name is here applied, in accordance with ^lacken-

zie's treatment in Small, Fl. s. e. U. S., ed. 2, 1324 (1913), to the

stout, very glaucous plant with stiffly erect pistillate spikes and

glaucous, nerved perigynia represented by our specimens. Macken-

zie seems happily to have resolved the confusion hitherto attending

the use of this name and of C. glaucesccns Ell.

There is no specimen of C. glaucvscrns in Elliott's herbarium.

There is a specimen of our plant labelled " Carex Verrucosa Schkur

flaccae affin: Flor. Aprile in fossis circiter 20 mil: Charleston juxta

viam ad Jacksonborough." To this Olney, who at one time worked

over Elliott's Carices, has added: "C. verrucosa Muhl. glaucescens

Ell."; and he distributed South Carolina material like Elliott's speci-

men under the latter name with C. verrucosa as a synonym. This

failure to distinguish C. glaucesccns, definitely described by Elliott

as with "spicis .... demum pendulis; corollis .... enerviis"

has doubtless been responsible for some of the later confusion.
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As interpreted by Mackenzie, C. verrucosa is a species strictly of

the southern coastal plain, ranging, as indicated by the specimens in

the Gray Herbarium, from South Carolina to Texas (Wright, without

no.).

Carex hiparia Curtis, var. impressa S. H. Wright. Marshes
along estuary of WaccamawRi\er, Georgetown Landing, no. 16,451.

Carex comosa Boott. Edge of artificial pond at Golf Club,
Myrtle Beach, no. 10,453.

Carex ixtumescens Rudge. Rich river swamp, Waccamaw
River below Longwood Landing, no. 16,442; open deciduous woods,
Fine Island Road, west of Myrtle Beach, no. 10,429.

Carex Smalliana Mackenzie (C. folliculata, var. auMralis Bailey).
Roadside ditch and in moist woodland. Pine Island Road, west of
Myrtle Beach, no. 10,427; swampy alluvial woods, Ball Creek,
WaccamawRiver, no. 16,449.

A striking species in the field, in aspect intermediate between C.

folliculata and C. Collinsii.

Carex gigaxtea Dewey. Swamp along Waccamaw River,
opposite Sandy Island, no. 16,450.

Sabal Palmetto (Walt ) R. & S. South Island and south side of
the Georgetown estuary; three stunted trees on North Island, George-
town Co.

No specimens were taken, but a photograph was made by Mrs.

Robert Walcott, and is reproduced in fig. 1, with her kind permission.

Orontium aquaticum L. River marshes above Georgetown, no.
10,471.

Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott. Edge of swamp 4 miles south
of Myrtle Beach.

Forms with the dilated portion of the spathe blackish-purple with-

in, short-acuminate, not constricted below (no. 16,467); with green,

acuminate spathes (no. 16,468); with green spathes abruptly con-

tracted to a mucronate apex (no. 16,469); and with green spathe

intermediate in shape between the two preceding (no. 16,470) grew
together at this station. No. 16,468 with dilated portion of spathe 4

cm. wide and 9 cm. long, answers fairly well to the description of A.

acuminatum Small, but here plainly passes into the common form of

A. triphyllum which is well represented by our no. 16,467.

Lemna cyclostasa (Ell.) Chev. Shallow artificial pond on golf-

links. Myrtle Beach, no. 16,472.

Eriocaulon compressum Lam. Cypress swamp, Waccamaw
River below Conway, no. 16,478.

Tradescaxtia rosea Vent. Dry, sandy oak-barrens, miles north
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of Myrtle Beiicli, no. 1(1,474. The n:irr()W-le:i\('<l plant (Icscribed as

Cuthbertia graminra Small.

JuNCUS Elliottii Chapm. Coininon in wet »lit(lu\s tlirou^iiout

pine barrens south of Socastee, no. 16,475.

AmiaiNTIIium Mi:sc.\KT()xicuM (Walt.) Gray. Edge of swampy
depression in pine barrens, 10 miles northeast of CJeorgetown, no.

10,482.

NoTHoscoKDUiM BIVALVE (L.j liritton. llich bottom, Myrtle Beach,

no. 16,484; rich pine woods, Pine Island, no. 16,483.

Smilax Bo.\a-nox L. Thicket along ditch near Georgetown
Landing, no. 1(5,481.

Smilax rotundifolia L. Rich bottom w-oods, 4 miles south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,476.

Smilax Walteri Pursh. Rich bottom, near Socastee, no. 1(),477;

river swamp, WaccamawRiver below Peach Tree, no. 16,478.

Smilax laurifolia L. Ix)w woods along creek, 4 miles south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,479.

Smilax laurifolia L., var. hupleukifglia Delile ex .\. DC.
Banks of Waccamaw- River below Peach Tree, no. 16,480.

Aletriis farixosa L. Wet pine barrens one mile north of I/ittle

River, no. l(i,485.

Hypoxls hirsuta (L.j Goville, var. leptocarpa (Engelni. &
Gray) Brackett. Rich woods along road to Pine Island, no. 1(5,488;

edge of creek, 4 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,487.

Hypoxis micra.ntha Pollard. Wet pine-lands near J5urgess P. ().,

no. 16,489.

Apparently a rare and local species.

Zephyra.nthes Atamasco (L.) Kerb. Sandy pine woods south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,490.

A characteristic and most attractive plant of moist creek-bottoms.

Iris virginica L. (det. Small). Swampy w-oods, Longwood
Island, WaccamawRiver, no. 16,493; edge of cypress swamp, Socastee,

no. 16,492; river swamp, Conway, no. 16,495.

Variable in color and sliape of floral parls.

SpirantHES gracilis (Jiigel.) iieck. ^V(•t pine barrens south of

Socastee, no. 16,496.

Spiranthes vernalis Engelm. & (iray. Wet jjine barrens south

of Socastee, no. 16,497.

Calopogon harbatus (Walt.) Ames. (C (jraiidnifolius Ell.)

Pine-lands, 10 miles northeast of Georgetown, no. 16,498.

A charming little plant.

Malaxis tnifolia Michx. Sandy j)iii(^ woods, 6 miles north of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,499.

Salix nigra Marsh. Roadside ditcli, Conway, nti. l(t,50<).
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Salix longipes Anders., var. Wardi (Bebb) Schneid. Open
bushy swamp, Longwood Ishmd, no. 16,517.

Myrica CERIFERA L. Sandy swamp near beach, 10 miles north of
Myrtle Beach, no. 16,505.

One of the commonest shrubs of the region.

Carya cordiformis (Wang.) X. Koch. Edge of swamp near
Longwood Landing, no. 16,503.

Alnus rugosa (Du Roi) K. Koch. Edge of swamp, 2 miles south
of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,511.

Castanea pumila Mill. Edge of swampy depression, 10 miles
south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,504.

QuERCUSLAURiFOLiA Miclix. Cypress swamp, Myrtle lieach, no.
16,501.

QuERCUsMARiLANDiCA Muencli. Woods, 2 miles south of Myrtle
Beach, no. 16,509.

QuERCusviK(axiA\A Mill. Woods, 2 miles south of Myrtle Beach,
no. 16,512.

QuERCUSviRGiNiANA Mill., var. GEMiNATA (Small) Sargent (det.

E. J. Palmer).

QuERCus RUBRAL., var. TRiLORA Ashc. Woods, 2 ]niles south of
Myrtle Beach, no. 16,510.

A rather tall shrub or low rambling tree, sand-dune hollows, Baw-
ley's Island, Georgetown Co., no. 16,519.

MoRUSRuuRA L. Rich woods, 2 miles south of Myrtle Beach,
no. 16,520.

Celtis LAEVIGATA WiUd. Bank of river marsh, Georgetown Land-
ing, no. 16,516.

AsARUMARIFOLIUM Michx. Rich open woods, 2 miles south of
Myrtle Beach, no. 16,500.

RuMEXIIASTATULUS Baldw. Roadside weed. Myrtle Beach, no.
16,508.

This and Linarlu canadensis are the commonest weeds of the

region on roadsides and in old fields.

RuMEXVERTiciLLATUs L. River marsh, (Jeorgetown Landing, no.
16,515.

Nymphozamhus SAGiTi AKFoLiiJs (Walt.) Ecm. Ditch in marshes,
near (jeorgetown Landing, no. 16,529; Waccamaw River, off Long-
wood Landing, no. 16,528.

A water-lily so strikingly distinct in aspect as this local species of

the southern coastal plain is a joy to the collector.

Sagina decumbens (Ell.) T. & G. A weed in waste ground at
Longwood Landing, no. 16,524.

Stellaria (t.viflora Wiilt. Kdgc of small stream bv golf hnks,
Myrtle Beach, no. 1 6,523.
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SiLENE ANTiRRHixA L. Sandy roadside, Myrtle Beach, no. 10,522.

Ranunculus palmatus Ell. Edge of water-course in swampy
bottom, 3 miles north of Conway, no. 1(5, 520.

Ranunculus pusillus Poir. Swampy bottom, 3 miles north of

Conway, no. 16,527; damp ditch, 2 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no.

10,525; river swamp, Longwood Landing, no. 16,531.

A common species in suitable habitats throughout the region.

Clematis ckispa L., var. Walter: (Pursh) (4ray. Edge of rich

l)ottom along creek, 4 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,530.

Magnolia virgimana L. Along roadside 3 miles east of Conway,
no. 16,521.

One of the most deliciously fragrant of North American flowers.

Sanguinaria can.'\.densis L., var. rotiindifolia (Greene) Fedde.

Dry mixed woods, 2 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,533.

This southern variety, characterized by the nearly or quite entire

margins of the lobes of the leaf (which are sometimes narrowly ob-

long) and by the coarse and inconspicuous venous reticulation of the

under surface, is represented in the Gray Herbarium by the follow-

ing collections in addition to ours

:

Georgia: ricli woods west of Americus, Sumter Co., July 31, 1901,

Harper, no. 1146 (type collection of S. rotundifolia Greene). Florida:

rich woods, limestone outcrops, near Marianna, Jackson Co., April

12, 1929, E. J. Palmer, no. 35,295. Tennessee: rich, wooded slope,

Hollow Rock Jc, Aug. 27, 1922, Svenson, no. 365 (leaves only).

Missouri: woods in rich soil, near London, alt. 1400 ft., May 23,

1911, Lansing, no. 2945.

CoRYDALis MiCRANTHA (Eiigelm.) Gray. Sandy field south of

Murrell's Inlet, Georgetown Co., no. 16,532.

In this region apparently occurs only as a weed in neglected fields.

Podophyllum peltatum L. Rich l)()tt()m woods, 4 miles south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,534.

Lepidium viRGiNicuM L.? Sandy roadside near golf club-house.

Myrtle Beach, no. 10,541. Radical leaves pinnate.

CoRONOPUSDiDYMUS (L.) Smith. Roadside, Georgetown Landing,

no. 10,543.

Sisymbrium altissimum L. Dry sandy roadside, Myrtle Beach,

no. 10,546.

.Vrabidopsis Thaliana (L.) Schur. Low depression in deep woods,

Longwood I/anding, no. 16,544.

Cardamine bulbosa (Schreb.) BSP. Wet woods, 2 miles south

of Murrell's Lilet, Georgetown Co., no. 16,542.

Cardamine pensylvanica Muhl. Swampybottom, 2 miles south

of Murrell's Inlet, (leorgetown Co., IK). 1(>,545.
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DiONAEA MusciPULA Ellis. Pine-lauds, 10 miles northeast of

(Georgetown, no. 16,539.

A small colony, the only one seen. Because of the drought and

the frequent fires in the pine-lands, the species was apparently, and

at least for the time being, nearly al)sent from the region visited.

i)K(jSEKA BREVIFOLIA Fursli. Roadside ditch in pine-lands, ]()

miles northeast of Georgetown, no. 10,538.

A neat and attractive little plant, the slender scapes rising from a

small and very symmetrical rosette of leaves, the white flowers I

cm. in diameter.

Sakuacenia purpurea L. Wet i)ine barrens, 1 mile north of

Little River, no. 16,536,

SakracExNIa flava L. Moist pine barrens, (xeorgetown Co., 10

miles southwest of Conway, no. 1(),535; wet pine barrens, 1 mile

north of Little River, no. 16,537.

Frequent in wet pine-lands. S. rubra was also observed, but not

collected.

FoTHERGiLLA Gakdeni Murr. Swampy depression in pine woods,
10 miles north of ^Myrtle Beach, no. 16,547; low pine-lands, 2 miles

southwest of ( Georgetown, no. 1(5,548.

At least at this season, when the lea\ es are unde\ eloped, we found

it impossible to recognize the proposed segregate {F. parvifolia Kear-

ney), which is supposed to occur in piiie-lands of the coastal plain.

Pyrus arbutifolia (L.) L. f. Sandy pine woods, Myrtle Beach,
no. 16,550.

Ubiquitous and in full bloom the first week in April.

Pyrus angustifolia Ait. Rich pine woods, south of Alyrtle Beach,
no. 16,552.

Prunus umbellata Ell. Rich pine woods, Myrtle Beach, no.

16,551.

Prunus angustifolia Marsh. Roadside near Longwood Landing,
no. 16,549.

Laurocerasus carolimana (Mill.) Roem. In dense thickets in

sand-dune hollows, Pawley's Island, no. 16,553.

Crotalaria rotundifolia (Walt.) Poir. Dry sandy pine barrens,

weed in roadway, Golf Club, Myrtle lieach, no. 16,556.

LuPiNUS perennis L. Dry oak barrens, () miles north of Myrtle
Beach, no. 16,561.

LuPiNUS DIFFUSUS Nutt. Dry loose sand, Sandy Island, (George-

town Co., no. 16,559; dry sandy pine-lands, 4 miles north of (George-

town Landing, no. 16,560.

LuPTxus viLLOsus Willd. Dry loose sand, 1 mile north of Myrtle
Beach, no. 16,562.
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In its simple leaves and red flowers c{uite unlike the conventional

lupine: and forming with the preceding and several similar species

of southern Brazil a conspicuously marked section of the genus.

TiiiFOLiuM CAHOLiMAMJM ^liciix. Wasto grouud, Longwood
Landing, no. 10,508.

IIOBINIA NANAEll. Sandy oak barrens, 8 miles north of Myrtle

lU'ach, no. 16,555.

A low, straggling shrub with brilliant deep-pink flowers.

ROHINIA ALincAXS Ashc. Dry sandy pine barrens, (i miles south of

IMyrtle Beach, no. 1(),5()5.

Our specimens agree well with authentic material of R. albicans

lent us from the National Herbarium through the kindness of Dr.

jMaxon. Especially and characteristically in the wand-like shoots

unbranched except at apex, the sparse loose pubescence of pedicels,

rachises and calyx, and the entire absence of bristles, do they accord

with it. 11. albicans was described from the mountain region of

southwestern North Carolina and so far as we know has not hitherto

been reported elsewhere. The occurrence of the same species in the

Alleghanies and the coastal plain is not to be too confidently ex-

pected, but is by no means without precedent. Doubt is cast on

Rydberg's surmise that li. albicam is a hybrid of R. Pseudo-Acacia and

/{. Boyntoni by the occurrence of the supposed hybrid at a locality

where neither of its putative parents is known.

WisTEKiA FKUTKsCExN'S (L.) Poir. ilicli wct bottoms near Socastee,

no. 10,554; thickets along Waccamaw River, Georgetown Landing,

no. 10,504.

Amohpiia FHi ricosA L. itoadside ditch near Burgess V. ()., no.

10,503.

\u\\ AN(;i STIKOLIA (L.) Reichard, var. segetaus (Thuill.) Koch.

i{oadsi<le weed, (ieorgetown Landing, no. 10,557.

OxALivS FiLTPES Small. Dark rich swampy woods near Longwood
Landing, no. I0,5()7.

Plants weak, slender and delicate, partly decumbent.

OxALis STHICTA L. Abundant on sandy roadsides. Myrtle

Beach, no. 10,508.

Stout, erect, with large flowers.

Tamarix gallica L. .\bundant on sand dunes, J'awley's Island,

(ieorgetown Co., no. 10,570.

PoEYGALALTTTEA L. Saudv roadside excavation, 2 miles southwest

of Georgetown, no. 10,509.

Cekatiola ekicoides Miehx. In pure wliitc sand in oak barrens,

4 miles north of Mvrtle Hcacli, no. 10,57 1.
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Euphorbia marilandica Greene (pubescent form). One plant
only among scattered individuals of E. Ipecacuanhac, dry sandy
roadside, 2 miles north of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,573.

Reported only from near the type locality in Anne Arundel Co.,

Maryland; there is, however, in the Gray Herbarium a fragmentary

specimen collected near Augusta, Ga., Olney and Metcalf, no. 273,

which apparently belongs here.

Euphorbia Jpecacuanhak L. Dry sand, 2 miles north of Myrtle
Beach, nos. 1(),'->71 (an upright, large-leaved state) and 10,572.

Cnidoscolus stimulosus (Michx.) (iray. Sandy pine barrens,
rather common; our specimens from near (iolf Club, Myrtle Beach,
no. 16,570.

Callitriche palustris L. Emersed plants, prostrate on mud,
marshes of WaccamawRiver, (Georgetown Landing, no. 16,575.

Ilex opaca Ait., f. subi\te(;ra Weatherby. Four miles south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,578.

Ilex Iucida (Ait.) T. & G. Woods 1 mile north of Little River, no.

16,582; border of swamp in pine-lands, Myrtle Beach, no. 16,577.
Ilex decidua Walt. Edge of river swamp, Conway, no. 16,579;

river swamp, Longwood Island, Georgetown Co., no. 16,580.

Ilex vomitoria Ait. Rich woods south of Murrell's Inlet, (ieorge-

town Co., no. 16,581.

Rather common, especially just along the coast.

Rhus quercifolia (Michx.) Steud. Roadside near Longwood
Landing, no. 16,583.

Ampelopsis arborea (L.) Koehne. Woody, high-climbing vine,

thicket at edge of river marsh, Georgetown Landing, no. 16,566.
Aesculus Pavia L. Rich bottom, Myrtle Beach, no. 16,584.

A conspicuous feature of the spring flora.

Helianthemum carolinianum (Walt.) Michx. Dry open woods,
2 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,585; sandy fields south of

Murrell's Inlet, Georgetown Co., no. 16,586.

Viola affinis LeConte? Rich pine woods, south of Myrtle
Beach, no. 16,590.

Viola septemloba LeContc. Sandy pine barrens, 5 miles south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,593; rather small plants with leaves mostly
three-lobed —the form described as V. vicinalis Greene and V. in-

signis Pollard. I^ow damp place in long-leaf pine woods, 2 miles
north of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,588. Leaves with small basal lobes,

otherwise uncut; flowers unusually large. V. scidnnloha appeared to
be the commonest violet of the region.

Viola triloba Schwein.? Dry sandv pine woods, south of Myrtle
Beach, no. 16,589.

Viola lanceolata L. Wet roadside ditch in pine-lands near
Burgess P. O., no. 16,592; roadside ditch, 3 miles out of Socastee, no.
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16,591 (pubescent form)
;
pine-lands, 10 miles northeast of (Georgetown,

Georgetown Co., no. 1(),5S7.

Our material seems definitely to belong with typical T. lancrolafa

rather than with var. viifaia,^ which differs only in its linear aesti\'al

leaves, subulate bractlets and narrowly lanceolate sepals. It is none

too clearly distinguishable and seems best treated as a southern

variety of I '. lanccolaia.

Opuntia humifusa Uaf. iMlge of road in sandy mixed woods, 2

miles south of ^lyrtle Beach.

A shade form with rather narrowly elliptic joints (see Britton &

Rose, Cactaceae 1: 128). In this respect it resembles (). niavrarthra

Gibbes; but a plant brought back and, through the kindness of Mr.

Lazenby, brought to flower at the Harvard Botanic Garden, pro-

duced the characteristic blossom of 0. hiimifusa.

Oenothera lacimata Hill. Sandy field south of Murrell's Inlet,

(ieorgetown Co., no. 1('>,594.

Oenothera subglobosa (Small), n. comb., var. arenicola (Small),

n. comb. Knciffia subglobosa Small, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 23: 177

(1896). A', arcnicula Small, V\. s.e. U. S. S42 (1903). Recently burnt-

over pine-lands near Burgess P. ()., no. 16,595.

The plant of the Coastal Plain, represented by our specimens, differs

from typical Oc. subglobosa of the Piedmont only in its longer and

denser pubescence and is apparently best treated as a variety.

Myriophylli'm iietekophyllum iSIichx. Shallow water of arti-

ficial pond, (jolf Club, iVIyrtle Beach, no. 16,596.

Spermolepis divaricata (Walt.) Raf. Sandy roadside, near

Georgetown Landing, no. 16,597.

LiLAEOPsis CAROLINIANA Coult. & Rose. Shallow water of run

and artificial pond, (Jolf Club, ^lyrtle Beach, no. 16,598.

Our collection of this very local endemic species of the coastal plain

helps to fulfill Coulter & Rose's prediction that it would be found in

the region intervening between the two locahties known to them in

1900 and to Small in 1913 —eastern North Carolina and Louisiana.

In our young and mostly submersed material, the leaf-blades are not

well developed and the fruit is immature, but the habitat of the plant

in fresh water and the elongated leaves much exceeding the peduncles,

place it definitely with this species.

Nyssa sylvatica Marsh. Banks of Waccamaw River, below

Peach Tree, no. 16,601.

Nyssa biflora Walt. River swamp, WaccamawRiver, Longwood
Island, Georgetown Co., no. 16,603.

I Viola lanceolata var. vlttata, n. comb. V. vitlata, Greene, Pittonia 3: 258 (1898).
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Apparently much less common than the other two species.

Nyssa aquatic a L. Bank of Waccamaw River, opposite Sandy
Island, no. 16,000.

Flowering one to two weeks later than N. syhatica.

CoKNUSFLORIDA L. Dry mixed woods, 2 miles south of Myrtle
Beach, no. 10,599.

One of the most abundant species of the Southeast, vying in

numbers with such weeds as Linaria canadensis.

Rhododendron canescens (Michx.) Sweet. High shrub in rich

bottom, edge of stream 3 miles north of Myrtle Beach, no. 10,eO().

Seen only here.

Rhododendron atlanticum (Ashe) Rehder. Low shrub in

sandy woods, 5 miles south of Myrtle Beacli, no. 16,005; dry pine-

lands, 5 miles south of Conway, no. 16,004.

A frequent and characteristic plant of the pine-lands, often occur-

ring in large colonies and attractive because of its large pink flowers

which exhale a strong, carnation-like fragrance. First noticed in

flower April 7, but not in full bloom till about tlie 20th.

Leucothoe racemosa (L.) Gray. Swampy bottom in rich woods
near Socastee, no. 10,011; swampy border of Waccamaw River near
Conway, no. 10,012; bank of the WaccamawRiver near Bull Creek,
no. 16,013.

The last two collections were remarkable for their extremely long

racemes, up to 2.5 dm. In this respect they resemble L. dongata

Small, but lack the technical characters of calyx, etc. on which that

species is founded.

Leucothoe axillaris (Lam.) I). Don. Low thicket along stream,
Myrtle Beach, no. 16,009; rich pine woods, Pine Island, no. 10,008.

XoLiSMA LuciDA (Lam.) Rehd. Roadside thicket, 2 miles north of

Conway, no. 10,010; edge of swamp, 2 miles south of Myrtle Beach,
no. 16,607 (extreme form with large, broadly elliptic leaves, rather
lax branching and few flowers).

Gaylussacia frondosa (L.) T. & G. Dry sandy pine-barrens,

Myrtle Beach, no. 10,014.

Vaccinium crassifolium Andrews. Prostrate and rooting at the
nodes, the long shoots hanging over the sides of a roadside ditch, in

pine-lands near Socastee, no. 10,022.

A peculiar plant, appearing to New England eyes like an enlarged

edition of the creeping snowberry.

Vaccinium neglectum (Small) Fernald. Dry oak barrens, 4
miles north of Myrtle Beach, no. 10,015.

Vaccinium arboreum Marsh. Dry oak barrens, 4 miles north of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,617.
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Vaccinium viRGATiTM Ait. Moist soil in pine woods, 5 miles

south of Myrtle Beach, no. 1(5,619 (fls. white).

Vaccinium virgatum Ait., var. texellum (Ait.) Gray. Dry
woods, 2 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,620 (fls. white); same
locality, no. 16,620a (fls. pink); dry swampy pine barrens, 10 miles

north of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,621 (fls. pink).

Low shrubs branched from the base only, mostly not more than 5

dm. high.

Vaccinium Elliottii Cliapm. Alluvial woods along Waccamaw
River, opposite Sandy Island, no. 16,616.

Vaccinium atrococcum (Gray) Heller. Dry sandy woods, 2

miles north of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,618.

Shrubs 1 m. high; flowers white or pinkish.

Styrax AMERICANALam. Waccamaw River bank below Long-
wood Landing, no. 16,027 (f. glabra J. Perk.); river swamp, AVacca-

mawRiver below Peach Tree, no. 16,628 (f. typica).

Symplocos tinctoria (L.) L'H^r. Small spreading tree, 5 m.
high, in dry or moist mixed woods, Pine Island road, Mvrtle Beach,

no. 16,629.

Osmanthus AMERICANA (L.) Benth. & Hook. Hollows in sand
dunes, Pawley's Island, Georgetown Co., no. 16,635.

Flowers with a faint fragrance of orange blossoms.

Chionantiius viRGiNiCA L. Low woods, Longwood Landing, no.

16,625.

Gelsemium sempkrvirens (L.) Ait. f. Sandy pine barrens.

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,626. Common.
Samolus parviflorus Raf. On brook-margins, 4 miles south of

Myrtle Beach, no. 16,624.

Freciuent in similar situations.

Asclepias iiumistrata Walt. Sandy oak barrens, (> miles north

of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,630.

Salvia lyrata L. Sandy roadside, 10 miles south of Myrtle
Beach, no. 16,632.

Not common near the coast, much more so farther inland.

Lamium amplexicaule L. Sandy roadside, south of Murrell's

Inlet, Georgetowai Co., no. 16,631.

Gratiola virginiana L. (G. sphaerocarpa Ell.) Along brook, 2

miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,633.

Flowers snow-white.

Pedicularis canadensis L., f. praeclara a. H. Moore. Rich

bottom woods, 4 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,634.

CoNOPHOLis AMERICANA (L. f.) Wallr. Parasitic on oak roots, 2

miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,623.
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BiGxoMA CAPKEOLATAL. Jiorder of rich swampy bottom, 2 miles
east of Conway, no. 1(),()86.

Utricularia subula'i-a L. lloadsidc ditch in pine-lands, 3 miles
east of Conway, no. 16,(538.

PixGiicuLA elatior Miclix. Wet pine barrens, Pine Creek, no.
U),()37; near Burgess P. ()., no. 10,(>39.

Plaxtago viRGixiCA L. Dry pine woods south of Myrtle Beach,
no. 16,642; deep, loose sand of roadside, 1 mile north of Georgetown
Landing, no. 1(),()40.

The latter <'ollection with narrowly oblanceolate leaves.

PLAXTACio ELOXGATAPursh. Sandy field, Longwood Landing, no.
16,641.

Hou.sTON'iA PATENS Ell. Sandy pine-barrens, Myrtle Beach, no.
16,64().

Flowers deep \iolet-l)lue.

Viburnum de.ntatum L. Waccamaw Biver, below Peach Tree,
no. 16,644.

Viburnum rufidulum Baf. Bich woods, 2 miles south of Myrtle
Beach, no. 16,643.

^
LoNiCERA SEMPERVIRENSL. Boadsidc thicket, 3 miles south of

Conway, no. 16,645.

Specularl\ perfoliata (L.) a. J)C. Sandy bank at border of
woods, Longwood Landing no. 16,647.

Erigeron quercifolius Lam. Boadside ditch, 2 miles north of
Conway, no. 16,672; dry sandy field, Myrtle Beach, no. 16,649.

Erigerox verxus (L.) T. & G. Boadside ditches, o miles south-
east of Conway, no. 16,6r)l; wet ditch in pine barrens, south of
Myrtle Beach, no. 16,()68; wet pine barrens, 1 mile north of Little
Biver, no. 16,673.

(ixAPiLVLiUM SPATHULATUMLaui. Boadsidc weed. Myrtle Beach,
no. 16,669. Frequent.

(tnapiialium falcatum Lam. Dry sandy roadside, 4 miles south
of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,655.

Gnaphalium purpuheum L. Dry sandy field and roadside.
Myrtle Beach, nos. 16,()50, 1(),666. Flowers pink.

Chaptalia semifloscularis (Walt.) Bobinson. Moist depressions
in pine-barrens, 2 miles north of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,654; moist
pine-barrens, 10 miles southwest of Conway, no. 1(),648. Flowers
pale rose.

Chrysogonum virgixiaxum L. 1 )ry wood-margin and open woods
at border of rich bottom, 4 miles south of Myrtle Beach, no. 16,653.

Helenium Nuttallii Gray. Damp pine barrens south of iSlyrtle

Beach, no. 1(5,674; moist pine barrens, 10 miles south of Conway, no.
16,675.

SExXecto (iLAHELLUs Poir. Swamp 7 miles north of Conway, no.

1<),667.
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Arnica acaulis (Walt.) BSP. Pine-lands, 10 miles northeast of

Georgetown, no. 1(),652.

Cmsii M noRRiDULUMMichx., var. Elliottii T. & G. Dry sandy

roadside, .") miles south of jMurrell's Inlet, Georgetown Co., no. 16,676.

Very stout, hollow-stemmed plants about 8 dm. high; corollas

purple.

Krigia viRciiMCA Willd. Dry loose sand along roadway, 4 miles

north of Myrtle Beach, no. 1(),(>71 ; roadside, south of Myrtle Beach,

no. 16,670.

Pyrrhopappus carolimam's (Walt.) DC. Wet pine barrens, 1

mile north of Little Ki^•er, no. 16,677.

One plant, the only one observed.

The following lists, embodying the results of a day and a half of

roadside botanizing by the senior author, are appended not because

they ha\e any significant connection with the lists from Myrtle

Beach, but because, in the absence of any recent detailed account of

the flora of South Carolina, almost any exact record of locality may

be of interest to the student of distribution.

Plants of the Sand-hills of Orangeburg and Lexington
Counties south and west of Columbia.

Panicum oligosanthes Schult. Dry roadside south of the

Congaree River opposite Columbia, no. 6112.

Danthonia sericea Nutt. Dry open woods near Pelion, no.

6128.

Carex Smalliana Mackenzie. By water-course in open, near

Swansea, no. 6125.

Eriocaulon decangulare L. Open and shaded muddy places at

crossing of Congaree Creek, south of Columbia, no. 61 2)5.

Tradescantia rosea Vent. Cuthbcrtia gramiuca Small. Thin dry

woods, south of the Congaree River opposite Columbia, no. 6116.

Nolina georgiana Michx. Dry pine woods near Swansea, no.

6127.

Just coming into flower; perhaps not certainly determinable with-

out fruit, but apparently this species rather than the Floridian A'.

atopocarpa Bartl. According to Bartlett, Rhodoka 11: 80 (1909),

records from South Carolina pre\ious to that date rest only on the

statement in EHiott's "Sketch."

Stipulicida setacea Michx. Dry puie woods near Pelion, no.

6132.

The thread-like scapes were almost in\isible against the back-
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ground of brown pine-needles which covered the basal rosette of

leaves.

Arexaria CAROLINIANa "Walt. Dry pine lands nortii of Congaree
Creek, no. (U17.

SiLENE CAROLINIANA Walt. Dry open mixed woods, south of the

Congaree River opposite Cohinil)ia, no. ()114.

Pubescent with long, matted hairs; radical iea\es oblanceolate to

broadly obovate, obtuse or mucronuhite, the cauline oblong or linear-

oblong, acute; petals white or tinged with pink; teeth of the glandular-

viscid calyx red. This is apparently a pale-fiowered phase of true

ISiU'iic caroliiiiand Walt., which is described as with "foliis radicalil)us

tonientosis obtusis eaulinis . . . acutioribus." Our specimens are

well matched, except in color of Howers, by the following collections

in the Gray Herbarium. South Carolina: Santee Canal, RavcncJ;

vicinity of Charleston, B. L. Robinson, no. 58. Georgia: near

W'aynesboro, liurke Co., Harper, no. 2075. The more northern,

tliinly pubescent plant with narrow, acute radical leaves, is »S'. pni-

•s-ylvanica ^Nlichx., and may well be \arietally separable.

LuPiNUS DiFFUSUS Nutt. Wood-margin near Raymond, no. OlOT.

Baptisia alba (L.) R. Rr. Dry open woods near North, no. bill.

Plants about 1 m. tall with long, slender spikes of white flowers,

their keels tinged with greenish yellow.

Euphorbia gracilis Ell. Dry, thin woods, south of the Congaree
River opposite Columbia, no. 0115.

A pubescent state, most of the plants seen with geometrically

linear leaves, 2.5-3 cm. long and about 3 mm. wide, the sides precisely

parallel and the apex abruptly truncate.

Euphorbia Curtisii Engelm. Dry pine woods, with Stipiilicida,

near Pelion, no. G133.

A species rather well marked, in a difficult group, by its tiny in-

volucres and nearly sessile capsules.

Viola pedata L., var. ranunculifolia (Juss.) Ging. ex DC.
Prod. 1: 291 (1824). F. ranunculifolia Juss. ex Poir. Encycl. 8:

b2b (1808). V. digitata LeConte ex Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. 171 (1814).

Open dry woods, south side of the Congaree River, opposite Columbia,
no. (3113.

This variety, characterized by having leaves divided only to the

middle, merely dentate or even entire, was carefully and well de-

scribed by Poiret. The writers hope to discuss the \ariations of F.

pcdaUi in detail in a later paper.
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Vaccinium caesium (ireene. Dry mixed woods, near Raymond,
no. 6108.

Stykax AMERICANA Lani. Low wet thicket near Swansea, no.

6124.

Amsoma ciliata Walt. Dry i)ine lands south of Columbia, no.

6120.

Phlox amoe.xa Sims. Dry open woods near Pelion, no. 6130.

Phlox nivalis Lodd. Similar habitat, near North, no. 6109.

LiTiiosPEKMUM CAROLiNiENSE (Walt.) MacM. Dry wood-margins
near North, no. 6110.

Li.NAKiA CAXADKXSis L. Roadside south of Columl>ia, no. (UlS.

In this region, as elsewhere in the southern eoastal plain, a ubi-

({uitous weed.

Uthiculakia INFLATA Walt. Shallow pond near erossing of

Congaree Creek, south of Cohnnbia, no. 6121.

Rkrlaxdieka pumila (Miehx.) Nutt. Dry ])ine-lands, soutii of

Columbia, no. (Jl 19.

Rays clear yellow; disk-Howers deej) wine-color.

Coreopsis laxceolata L. Dry, open woods near Pelion, no. (ibil.

]Marshallia obovata (Walt.) Peadle & Boynton. I )ry ])ine-lands,

near Swansea, no. 6127.

Sexecio Smallii Britton. Dry, open wo(k1s, near Pelion, no. 6128.

Plaxts of the outer Border of the Piedmoxt, Sali da Couxty.

In this region there is little topographic dift'erence to inark the

passage from the coastal plain to the piedmont, lioth exhibit a

series of low hills and ridges; tlie transition is from a sandy to a hard,

reddish and clayey soil, with a corresponding change in Hora. .\ll

the plants in this list were collected in dry, open mixed woods in the

piedmont soil, above described. Habitat data are then>fore not re-

peated under each number, but are to be understood for all.

Panicum depauperati'.m Muhl. Northwi^st of Sahida, no. 6142.

Potextilla caxadexsis L. (P. pumila Poir.). Northwest of

Batesburg, no. (U34.

Baptisia BRACTE.vrA Ell. Nortliwest of Saluda, no. 6140.

Psoralea peduxcul.\ta (Mill.) Vail. Northwest of Saluda, 6i;^8.

ViciA carolixiaxa W'alt. (^limbing on low bushes, same locality

as preceding, no. 6144.

Corolla w'hite, tinged with lavender; calyx brownish-pink.

OxALls VIOL.VCEA L. Xortliwcst of Batesburg, no. dbi".

Corolla varying from pink to \iolet.

Phlox amoena Sims. Northwest of Saluda, no. 6138.
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A form witli lin(>ar, "somewhat acuminate" leaves, answering to

the description of l\ Lujlifhipri Small but apparently differing from

no. 0180 only in the shape of the leaxcs.

Scutellaria parvula Michx. Northwest of Saluda, no. 6139.

Prunella VULGARISL., var. HisPiDABenth. Same locality, no. 6141.

Houstonia longifolia Gaertn. Northwest of Batesburg, no. 61 35.

HiERACiUM VENOSUML. Same locality, no. 6136.

Lea^es elliptic or obovate, cuneate-based, obtuse or acutish, 4-7

cm. long, the upper surface thinly but evenly hirsute with stiff white

or yellowish hairs having dark papillate bases which give a puncticu-

late effect to the leaf when seen from abo\'c.

MOSSESOF SOUTHERNBRITISH HONDUR.ASAND
GUATEMALA^

Edwin B. Bartram

The moss flora of Central America is an exceedingly rich one and
still very imperfectly known. It is only by recording the additions

from time to time, as they appear, that the groundwork for a compre-

hensive survey in years to come may gradually be laid.

The species listed below represent two small collections. One by
Mr. J. J. White from the vicinity of Punta Gorda, British Honduras
which was received through Dr. Carroll W. Dodge from the Missouri

Botanical Garden and the other by Dr. J. Bequaert from the Depart-

ments of Solola and Chimaltenango, Guatemala, in connection with

the Harvard Medical Expedition, which was sent by the Farlow

Herbarium.

British Honduras

These collections are all labelled "Punta Gorda, British Honduras"
and were collected by Mr. J. J. White in October and November 1932.

FissiDENS hookeriaceus (C. M.) Par.

FissiDENS Garberi Lcsq. & James
Leucoloma Crugerianum (C. M.) Jaeg.

Octoblepharum albidum Hedw.
Calymperes Donnellii Aust.

Calymperes nicaraguense Ren. & Card.
Calymperes lonchophyllum Schwaegr.
Hyophila Tortula (Schwaegr.) Hampe
Mniomalia viRiDis (Mitt.) C. M.

1 Published -with aid to Rhodora from tho National Academy of Sciences.


